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WHI Hold HerOwn In Tariff Sat-

lively akirmUfli, In which Hr. Daley 
IjIS received some severe scratches from

^ruto'e claws. The bear when dreseed

Agilwt tb. U.IM Slits and the Rwl af

the World. - his prtae.
This locality 1» to be pretty well pre

fer In the way of entertainment 
BERLIN, Dec. 2. "Thla MB to the.iw# 4urlng the hoUday season. Among the 

important which has been before toe howe attractions promised are a echoSTcon-

ties ot cozftnerce.” sate the Imperial cflKL social on Dec. 21st, a Baptist 6. S. con
cern», Count Von Buelow. at the openly1 cett on Dec. 33rd, lecture under theїжгзя&яв ayyj-jrtg-assapolicy with ooeunerclal treaties In tatnrq In byt the laffies of the MethoîDst church 
the Interests ot German Industry, while,: ot 
course, upholding tiie Just rights of Qer-

.. _ — ..

SOUTH AFRICA ony. during the course «g * speech at the Qrooked Creek on

His s
a
pHa banquet, said Саде Qteay was 

maintaining In the Саде an army num
bering 15,030 men. Use to 
were mounted, and

ey if

of whom' 
■emhére 

It was a
The Work of Organizing the Can

adian Yeomanry,
were Increasing weekly. 
great strain on the üeanuey. said the
prime minister, but the 
prepared to bear It aw 
sairy. The rebels were 
worn down and the 
discouraging.

was

OVERCOATS.as neces- 
grsduallyFour Thousand Boer Sympathizer» at Dotioit 

Predict Death Knell of the British 
Empire.

not
You will mise the chance of a life time if you fail to secure one of these 

Special $7.60 Overcoat a, which we told you aboutie la* Wednesday's ’ 
SUN. They are »U wool, extra heavy, solid dark blue, have heavy Italian lhv 
ing, felt inter lining, Black mohair sleeve lining

Send for Samples. -Ї-Л

OTTAWA.
OTTAWA, Dec. 1.—The Governor 

General was notified by table today of 
the - (teeth to South Africa of J. A. 
Marchand of Three. Rivers, Quebec. 
Marchand was killed in action at Vil- 
liersdorp Noy. 20th. He was a mero- 
ber of the 2nd Cape Colony regiment 

TPhe work of organizing the Canadian

Still Greater Hay Shlpwart» irem 5t Jsha- Ш

OTTAWA, Dec. L—By *еШ of Rt. Mall Orders Receive Prompt AtteatieHu
Hon. Sir Adolphus Aylmer, Baron of 
Balraith, and seventh Herd Aylmer, at

Stag
.........  Mil I

199 UNION OTREET,
SiÉBml

*■

Ng Richmond,Que., late on W*T evening 
aged 87 ÿéats. Colonel ~ g churchMktthew

IB«Weeds-to the title._______ _______ =
for Richmond yesterday to attend hie 
father’s funeral, and w*U be absent 
from Ottawa for some day*.

J. B. Harkin of the Ottawa Journal 
staff, secretary of the 
press gallery, said 
paper work and tomorrow 
sisfant private secretary to Hon. Mr. 
ffifton.

United -Canada ,
that Hon. Mr. Parent, an account of

the chancellor, “Me approved the bill, which 
Is the result of several years comprehensive, 
careful labors. » ** the outcome of the re
quirements ot German economic life, and Is 
Intended, while giving w hr U possible 
equal consideration to all interests, to meet, 
above all. the wishes for increased protec- ■? 
tion manifested by the agriculturists, the 
Justice ot which, Within the limits prescrib
ed' by due regard tor the commonwealth, 
cannot be disputed.

"The measure, also, Is Intended to furnish 
weapon tor future , commercial 

otter" states. "
dll, therefore, is not a departure 

™„ policy ot tariff treaties.”
The statement caused exclamations from 

the leftists.
, “Walt a moment," retorted .Count Volt 
Buelow, “and see which way the hare rune 
next.’* , . -

"In any case," continued the chance 
to "the federal governments have firmly 

solved, In the interests of German■ ... 
trade, to pursue this policy In the future as 
In the past, and to decide, according to our. 

of own Judgment, upon the limita Of What we 
can grant without abandoning vital German 
interests. to

“It is now the "business of this exalted 
house to examine the bill го&дааа it to law 
It should be the

4ЙШ with the apartment .o£ jhiliflà 
for 600 horses for thfe force. It to under
stood that an upset figure was decided 
upon, but this is a private matter be
tween Smith and thé department.
Rébert Beith, ex-M. P., will pass updo 
all horses before they are accepted by 
the government. •

The minister of militia expects a 
definite reply tomorrow from the home 
government In the matter of the 
transportation of the force. If a ves
sel be specially chartered It will Cost 
In the vicinity of $100,000. The British 
government has a number of troop- ship when the latter's tee* of office 
ships available, and it.As Just possible expires, 
one of them may he sent to Canada, OTTAWA, Dec. 8. 
even if she has to corné from the Cape, afford, according to 
as the vessel could be at Halifax in' 
ample time to leave by the 10th or 15«tih 
of January.
' Col. ""Evans was at the militia de
partment the whole ot yesterday go
ing over the list of applications for 
commissions. The minister , tells the 
Sun he bias only a cdfple of recom
mendations to make.' Aside from these 
Col. lEVans will makefile selections.
Before the list Js annoitiiced it will be 
subWttéa to the war jæpie feer 
provài. Major Merritt be offered 
the position ot second fc command.

The. militia department has Issued 
an Instruction speclfyiHg thé order In 
which clasps are* to be worn on the 
South African medal.

Rev. Mr. Ramsay, фадіаіп .of St,
Andrew’s Society, preached a patri
otic séj-toon to Ottawa Scotchmen. He 
camé out flat-footed In favor of Can
ada-paying the cost of equipping and 
despatching the Yeomanry. He be
lieved .this was thé sentiment ot the 
country", and expressed jthe hope that 
parliament when It met would vote the 
necessary appropriation.

DETROIT. 1
thousand Boer sympathizers attended.

fleet unable to give. ■’The pastor an- I ~ 
bounced from the ftolplt today that | 
from present lndlc 
erance of his oo 
-4ÿoh Wight he looked for.

Thé increase In th» water system, I 4 
used by the rain ’ * t week, proved I 

__ short duration, "d, the succeed- I
ing ooid spell of wes ,-ame on, and I of the first session of the 57th congress, m 
great Inconvenience U^'iCiBed through- I the hones ot representatives, furnished a 
out the country by the drought. I spectacle which delighted the crowded gal- 
Tbough a few of the residents in some I leries.
sections have water on their рге- I The organization of the body was accom- 
mtoes, the majority of the wells and | pllshed according to hlme-honored prece- 
" ITT’ __ nf th~ yarm, I dents Speaker Henderson was sworn In bysprings are dry, and some or tne larm- i _ Bingham, the "Father of the House," 
e;a have to drive their stock long dis- I and, after delivering a graceful speech in 
tances for watçr. There 1s ‘a reason- I recognition of the honor bestowed epos, 
able probability tha Milter will set in а<ьтм^21і^5жв2
Without the wells ft, ling, and If so the I w1re appointed to inform the president, and 
eSuatlon will Involve no little hard- | the senate that the house was organized andІадаНжї!

. , form him that congress was ready to re- I ceive any communication he might have to 
1 make, the rules of the last honse were *<top- 

r_________ і ■»--------- - of Tkflir Camradat In 1 ^ after a slight Jar, and then the biennial

II
ü. S- C0HG1ESS. to visit her daughter, Mrs. Fanny 

Biggs, who with her family are quar
antined on account of the presence In 
the home ot her brother, the late Ralph 
Roscoe, who died- of smallpox In the 
hospital. Mrs. .Roscoe had the disease.

ons an early sev- 
ection with the *■ «Opening of the First Seislon of the 

Fifty-seventh Body.to news- ЇПІ .
WASHINGTON, Dec 2—The opening day some, time- ago.

Mrs. Lee Rgymond, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs.' C. A. Tufts, ~ 

•has returned to her home In Wood- 
stock. . f

Professor Fletcher of the Canadian 
government euevisy (geological) has re
turned to Spring Hill, where he will 
continue the work In oonnectlon with 
the coal district. He will returh to 
Ottawa About the first of the year.

ЦЙйЕЄ-ї»
“The bill 

from the

Ж report.

Calling health, will shortly resign the
premdertblp of Quehee will BUC-

v cellar, 
ly rte 
export

not- GI&TED N, B. YOUNG LADIES.

A Halifax correspondent writes bo 
the Atoi

A very successful and interesting re
cital took .ptoce e® Friday evening laat 
lh -the comocation hall of . the Ladled 
College. Two young ladles from New 
Brunswick were Among the number of 
performers who won credit for thetn- 
retves and their teachers. One of these 
was less Roby Isaacs, daughter of 
Israel Важся, of Coburg street,. St, 
John and the other was Mie» Olive 
WlUlamson of Newcastle. Both these 
young ladies have decided musical 
talent, arid have made remark^Mq 
progress since arriving In Halifax І» 
September. Miss Williamson gtves 
great promise of-a bright career as a 
.pianist.

pay the cost Of a new 
withstanding the ihet that the Brit
ish government since |HjjH| 
the war has spent nearly ten million 
dollars In Canada. '

An additional order Smr 15.8W tons 
of Canadian hay, to be stepped from 
9t. John to South Africa daring Ttib- 
ruary, was received: by tie department 
of agriculture today. Ttee wBl make 
169,50» terns of hay sent from Canada 
to South Africa since the eattonrak

Unquestionably tanking a* 
peint of

view, the war has been a beneflt t» 
Canada, as the 
on hay, oats, meats, Hoer, etc., sent 
from this country toot up to serren 
million dollars. Ad» to this nearly 
three million dollars tor war supplies 
furnished by the dmten 
horses,and there to a total et MS,606,000

f by 
over

* Ф
4-І

earnest endeavor .of every 
nan to ensure and ІжеШ-

ehare of .the in:
_ЩЛ and secure for 

ceptable conditions, thus 
being-St the great mass 

"Wékhall have to coo< ,„=

’us remember

tate
of are mere than enough to go round, and those 

, whore names are drawn last do not suffer, as 
N, Dec. 2.—According | they did "on former occasions.

w at Bttlangiga, Samar, was liquorum—had answered to their names, Mr,5^ 50S гій: ЖЯсам army. The newspapers say that l ker ^ „юп,,,, being carried, Mr. Cannon
two such deserters are known to have І (іца.), chairman of the republican caucus,
acted as spies two days before «be I placed General Henderson of- town in 
Mtesecre. П is said that when the ‘пиаь^ from tbe enUre ”"
first infantry was relieved by the ninth I pMr. Hay (Va.), chairman of the democra
cy the island Steamer, these deserters I tic caucus, amid loud democratic cheere pre-

^ "Г.."
béen left astray during the transfer, I (Neb.), placed In nomination Mr. Stark of 
sud thus equipped they passed etiU as I hl, own state, who is now the only other 

_ Deserters In Samar- are be- I populist acting independently. Mresra. Rum- 
-мл I» —цід апд it I„ I pie, repBBllcan, la.; McClellan, democrat,very-DWQ, it le mid, and it is I « у - Bates гюаЬЦсШі Ft.î sad Maddox,

assess
Americans to Johi 149^ Stark, 1; Cummings (N. Г-), 1.

population. , 
certainlyap- Iet -■ta.

the WAT. 
the matter from the

ember throughout the conflict ana

which is our perfect right, and let ua not 
forget that we can only present a united and 
strong front to other countries by demon 
strating in the” speeches and resolutions, the 
psramountcy of the general welfare and na
tional idea.” :

The appearance of Dr. Van Thlelnann, sec- 
: retary ot the imperial treasury, was the 

signal for an hprtielr. which waa continued 
throughout his address. He urged forbear
ance upon the part of those who were dis
satisfied, pointed out the care with which
21,ІЙ,а"і"'31.,ТГД&д

•^tisesssbaa*

«to

0. S. CHOP C0HD1TI0NS. ■-actually expended In 
the home authorities In » 
two years.

Laurier, as head of Hie mounted po
lice 'branch, has reco—smses to bte 
colleagues one year's leas» of nbsence,

ШШШШpassai
Congressman J. J. Lento of Ohio. the «fiirion of the

Resolutions denouncing the policy of undo"^te^
this government in allowing the ex- Ungent wlU eittierbs tom asms 
port&tion of hotses akd mules to the 2nd Battalion Canadian TtoaaA 
British in South A*fea, denouncing Rifles, or Canadian tosyel 
the detention in recciyentration camps The department to stiH awalting ad^ 
ot Boer women and Ahildren and ex- vices from the Imperial sotbormes 
tending sympathy to the Boers now In about transport. IDr. АВже^ oc 
the field, were unanimously adopted Allan line, was here todmy in oonnec- 
and will be sent to President Roosevelt tion with the charters for caarymg 
with the request that he offer the hay to South Africa during February, 
friendly mediation of this country to but incidentally he saw the officers 
the combatants the militia dfpa^tlieltt , . .

Commandant Krigésajd: “The Brit- transportation 6f the moustee force, 
ish must now fight to the end, for If The Allan line has one at its vessels— 
they give In the people In little India the Hurondan—which bas been used as 
wlU say that they are tired of British a transport, now on Its way fro* Cape 
rule and want their Independence. Town to Halifax. The department, ot 
Then Australia will be next to de- course, could do nothing until word to 
mand her liberty, and I believe now received from the Imperial authorities.
that the Boers’ fight for freedom to —і--------- '................-
but the stepping stone to the freedom PRAYS FOR PEACE IN AFRICA, 
of other British colonies. As surely 
as the South African; war killed the 
gteat old Queen, just ao surely will ühie 
South African war sound the. death 
knell of the British 

LONDON, Dec. 2,—A despatch to the 
Doily Mall from Pretoria gives indica
tions why, with continuous captures, 
the Boer forces do hot seem to dim
inish. The despatch says the Boers 
are constantly escaping from the con
centration camps and towns to rejoin 
the fighting forces, and that-measures 
will have to be taken to stop this leak
age. The Boers in the towns are Irre
concilable, says the despatch, end be
lieve their cause will eventually tri-
“івдмЗ TOWN, Dec. 1.—Sir Gordon 
Spspj^ prjjite minister ot Cape Col-

І ? " "t.

- Щ
ЩШ
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WASHINGTON, Dec. 2,—The wea

ther* bureau issued the following sum-
5aNo^S tS:tonB fW 1ЬЄ m№tM
2^e mont> ai jt vdiole was rerÿ dry,Mich., r. Dec. 1—Four ■

'to
, a°ffMei-ny ЩИ»І «І*» «“ ______ ____ _______ _______ _________ __________  ____ _______

] ored) u. П-РОМІШ tor all the trou- I j?2c^7lm In” 1иЛг7‘ Лмю ^^rëred^tt^à^ertate”or^lesa^i^T

üSsrëüTaSяьzjssn ügjgfijyjî roaatirsssrsïSSbto. kSu .«Л»..««»'tatn wuneim ano iaeut^ » to етргеяв цв appreciation ot that turn- ly щ Illinois. In central and eastern-
infantry, and Lieut. Lee of the Engl- M,; that £ by „ Mndly- flnn and taithtol Miseouri and generally throughout -the 
beers were killed. Gen. Smith, in | administration o( the law and the rules that nh. ... f,
Samar and «he 20th infantry in Ba- I govern this body. It will be my aim to «в- Ohio valley and middle Atlantic states^ 

„„ --ІЛ to be hot on the trail- charge impartially the duties ot this office, the condition Of the crop to not pro- tongas are Mid to be not on tne trail Ag I said at the Opening of the last congress, mtoing, although lt> was somewhat im- 
of the deserters. I no presiding officer can successfully adnün- Л b tll- ln the latter ™г-Ister the duties of his office unlese he has -Proved by the raine In the latter part, 

the support over which he presides. I asked of thé month. In the upper Ohio val- 
for It then; you gave It to me throughout t*e jey and Michigan much seeding was- 

I ”ltt^ ™°Fres!; Perl?i,t1me . purposely delayed to avoid the Hessian
Heavy Ice floe* Block Straits of ВеІНЩе. splendid support6 Which was accorded to me fly. fn the Pacific coast states the

1 . _____ I in the last congress. The maker ot laws outlook for fall sown grains IB very
ST. JOHNS, N. F., Dec. 2,-Reports “under Vs mTthTŒ Promising, especially in California,

received here from the northern coast I devolving upon each and all of the mem- 
show that heavy Ice floes already I hers of this house will he far better con-

£ sSTîf The ice tSMiff?6 princip,e ie kept ,n mind enl
1s sweeping out into the Atlantic. Again, sincerely thanking ydh each and 
Numerous Icebergs have also been I all, I-am ready to take the prescribed oath
sighted. These conditions indicate an “VêTonor^Œnlstering toe oath to the 
wrly and Ibeavy ice pack along the I gp^e, feil to Mr. Bingham of Pennsylva-
Ôrand Banka during the coming win- I nia, the oldest mêmber of the house in point
ter American herring vessels are ee- ^Administered the oath to
curing good cargoes along, the western I yP memherE,elect. 
coast of Newfoundland. More than I At th 

such vessels arc already loaded. I speaker
____  . I tion ot lyicnutBVU aiucnri, <w » iv|»io«reu*«

tive from the 7th congressional district of 
New York, to take effect. Dec. 1.

>

■js. '

Pennsylvania.

1ALTOONA Pa., Dec. 1.—Shortly alter 2 
o'clock this morning five persons, a mother 
and her tour children, were burned tp deÿh 
at Gwln station, on the WopeononOck R. R-. 
three miles north of this-city. Hie husband 
escaped with severe Injuries.

The dead are; Mrs. Mary C. Burk, 42 yeara 
old; Adam G. Burke, 18; Mary E. Burk, M;
Johanna Burk, 1І; Victor Burk, 8 yeare.

Mrs. Burk and the children, save Adam, 
retired at the usual hour last night. Mr.
Burk, who was In Altoona, did not get home 
until late. The lamp was burning ln toe 
kitchen tor him. Before he went up stairs 
he turned It low. A lunch was left on the 
kitchen table for Adam, who le a stage hand 
at the Altoona Opera House. It le not known 
what time he came home. About 1.30 MB.
Burk was awakened by a dense smoke to 
her room. She awoke her husband. He 
dressed hurriedly and hastened down stalls.
Opening the kitchen door, he found > the 
room was ablaze. The draft caused by the 
open door accentuated the fire, and with A 
roar tiie flames swept through toe house. “•

Burk’e clothing was ignfi'л and ’*? snrang 
outside and rolled to toe saovt to exttogulsh 
the fire. He then summoned the assistance 
of neighbors. There was no hope of saving 
toe house when they arrived, and to rescue

SbataSSîret
them back. Burk, to a nmd frenzy, rnedto 
rush through toe flames, but waa prevented.

Meantime toe agoniztog screams ot toe In
mates could be heard. For one brief second -thirty 
Mrs. Burk appeared at an upstairs window.
In her arms she carried a child. Thro the 
flames arose about her and *he sank oeca 
and was seen no more . .

Burk was sent away to a hospital about 
this time crazed with grief.

-iiltli

ущ
m
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NEWFOUNDLAND.
tiie

HR*-". BOOTH DYING.
i*

COLORADO- SPRINGS, Colb., Dec. 
2.—Mfe. Maud BalMngton Booth of the 
Volunteers of America was stricken 
today while delivering an address be
fore «he students of Colorado College. 
The trouble is complication of the 
heart caused by the excessive altitude.. 
Her condition has improved somewhat: 
during the ,day.

LONDON, Nov. 25.—A 
was held ln the Pro-Catiiedbsl. Ken
sington, for the Cathoftc soldiers who 
have fallen to South Africa- It was

the Dead 
oded with

the members-elect.
At the conclusion of this ceremony the 

er laid before toe house thé reeigna- 
Nicholson Mueller, as a représenta

it '
prefaced by the playing of 
March from Saul, and cow

f-OING TO TURKEY. .Chopin’s Funeral March. A letter wile 
read from Cardinal Vaugben as toi- A HANDSOME YOUNG WIDOW.

BOSTON, Dec. 2.—Rev. Leroy Ostrander 
and wife of Lyons, N. V., will sail tomorrow 
on the. New England, as missionaries of toe 
American board to toe European Turkey 
mission.

The executive officers of the America» 
board state that toe departure ot these mle- 

. storariys is net related directly or indirectly 
to the case ot Miss Stone, and that toe pre
parations tor their assignment antedated. Miss 
Stone’s capture.

lows:
“It is our ardent 

every mark of respect te the vs 
self-restraint that have characterized 
the British army. While we pray for 
the dead let us also pray that their 
suffering may be raw**» hy the 
granting of speedy sod tasting peace 
for Goffs "honor and the 
salvation ot the souls that people the 
vast regions of South Africo."

WOLFVILLE.ORILLA, Oat., Deo. 2.—A young man Щ 
w£h Attempting t Quarantined in Boston on Account of

Mrs. Reid, a handsome young widow,
who resides at Ardtrea. Pew worked і WOLFVILLE, Dec. 2.—T. A. Robin- 
for the woman, end a short time ago I n ^ Hantaport м suddenly at the 
went to the lumber cam^ He re- of Ma daugbter, Mrs. W. W-
turned last night and asked Mrs. W gaua(îere, WolfvHle, on Friday, aged 
tp marry htim Shte refused, and Pew M years. Rev. W. H. Robinson, pks- 
drew ^ revolver and tor of the Antigonish Baptist ehureh,
bufiet passing thrttogh WfeWage jeff j Мгв^ pr. Margeson, Hantaport, and
>=f noee' A n<rwd?M* T Mre- H- B- Digby, ere chttdren.
Who was present, grabbed the revolver Hte rematas were taken to Hantaport 
juid Pew was arrested and brought an<J Ьі1г1е<ї beside Ms wifé, wh» died 
4nto Jail here. , j only: a few weeks>ago. Mrs..Robinson

was tft* first'break lita family of five 
generations. She was 72 years old, 
and-her mother, Mra. DaVid Messen- 

WlNNIFBG, Dec. 2,—The C. P. B. ger, is still Hvlng, aged 90 years, 
land sales for the month of November, Thé death occurred at Hantspprt on пшвгппк пмпп
completed on Saturday, amounted to 1 Friday ot Mrs. Woodworth, widow of __ li»H1ОГНЯ1Ш.
15,192,289 acres for $512,862.94. ™« №е Ше I^vl K
brings the total number of acres sold I aged 87. She was a daughter of the tonight before a large crowd, which crowd- 
for the yfcar 1961 up to 69,892,869 acres, I late Rev. James Manning, one of the ed toe Dexter Park ampttheatre. Mayor 
for whldh $2,259,862.94 were received, pioneer ministère of Canada. Her first °£ А^ІЄи!Г„Л™
Compared with the whole of the рге- I husband was Israel Longley, and she Beoke ln ^ „,5^. gtveiL ' °f 
ceding year this shows a very big In- [ leaves one eon, the Hon. J. W. Long-
crease. In 1900 the sales for the year ley. MONTREAL* Dec. 2,—It is an-
were 432,000 acres for $1,578,000. For Miss Edith Spurden of Fredericton, counted T. Dansereau, brother of G. 
the month of November last year the I who. Is a student-, of Acadia Seminary, A. Dansereau ot La Presse, has been, 
sales only amounted to 2,940,869 acres | is spending her Thanksgiving holidays appointed to a position ln the- civil*

at the home of Prof. Wortman. servSM by the Ottawa government, his
MM. C. W. Roscoe has gone to Bos- [ salaiy beirig three thousand a year.

to show
and

1VAN6BUZING СНША. Smallposp^Reeent Deaths.

Twsnti-two Boxers Executed by
Selection of ж Christian

and

SLAHDBMD BY МЩЯОЯАВІВВ.
BERLIN, Dee. X—The trial of three 

here of the editorial ataff of toe Vorwaerte 
was held in toe Berlin crlztinal coort today, 
-riiese men were charged with iasaltiag Mae
$г Я ОДЧбУ?
Gen. VonKetteler and hie column of rom- 
mary and barbaroua treatment ot toe Box
ers during toe China expedition, rod especi
ally of в hooting 22 Boxera at Yachtao.

Gen. VonKetteler maintained that there it -- 
men were shot in pursuance of a sentence of 
courtmartial tor the massacre of two hun
dred Christians. Lieut. Stolzenberg testified 
that toe inhabitants ot this village were 
àrlven together in the market place, where 
two Chinese Christians picked out Boxers 
whom they accused of having partlcipMed 
ln toe massacre in question. Ац. Engnjb- 
missionary named La wry thro examined the 

accused by toe two converts, .and sel-
S^rlUSUTR'JMS^P
Von Ketteler’s orders.

the reign of terror established by 
throughout that Whole districtS?Sssssrasa@r$g

* . âiTOKLANB, N. Z., Dec. 2.-The U. - S5. 
naval court of Tututla, Samoa, ha» honorab-Sib.
agaltat him. No ereldébee to sustain these

certain allegations ipade by missionaries 
Samoa against the captain's moral charac-ANCLE LA" C. P. R. LAND SALES- n S in

-

-FOR-

w mStores, Ohurches, 
Halls, Hotels, 

Factories, Btc

ЬШ

LI
l\

these exe- 
to break 

toe Bdsere
b

tor $68,627.27. 'i. *

ST. JOHN LADY SERIOUSLY INJURED.
. •. В ire giving away free ydhr fchoice oft 

Watches, Sleds, Bracelets, Ladles’ 
Belt», Rings, Knives, Chairs, Lang», 
Clocks, Dolls, саде. Cameras, Air Rifles, 
SkAes and numerous other presents t» 
any one' selling a small quantity 
good»,, which consist of Collar Buttons, 
Scarf Pits, London Perfume Tablets, 
and Laoies’ Hat Pins, which retail at 6- 
and M cents each.

HOPEWELL HILL. TRURO, N. 8., Dec; 2,—Mrs. Root,
11 .^** 85 years of age, of 8t. John, visiting

HOPEWELL HILL, Dec. 1.-78*® her eon, C. B. Root of this town, fell 
- goose supper given In tbe basement of aoWn stairs on Satûrdày night an» 

thé public haH <m Thursday evening broke a >ib and was bruise» Arid cut 
by the ladles of tbe Met*e<Hst-ohurch vèry badty about the head. She h£» 
was a grand success in every been unconscious and has not spoken
Over 100 sat down at the tables. Dur- gince. At the time ot wiring ahfe to not 
Ing the progress of supper and after- j^ely 
ward entertainment ln the Shape of 
vocal and instrumental musk: was fur
nished ln the upper part of the hall,
hties Linda Tlngley preeKBng at the ___ __ P vwn„ 1
organ. Mrs. P. C. Robinson and J. M. SYDNEY, C. B„ Dec. 2.-The Domin- 
Tinsley sang several selections that Ion Goal Co. ' has clos^ contracts wiyi j. 
were well received; The net proceeds, American railway «^mpanles for the j 
which amounted to some $35, are In eld sale of 80,000 tons ot coaL The shjp- 
of the Methodist church. ping of this coal begins Immediately,

Edward Daley of New Ireland shot and will be made from Louisburg. |

Ilk a *;

10 UNDER SHADOW. .

Brilliant, Safe, Economical. 
u 2, 8 and 4 Ughts 

WHITE FOB FIRIOEiS-
> . k r N,'’ -•

w$mЩ.

a.*'- ' іaïîf’-ve GtVEN 
6 AWAY

of our

to recover.

BI6 COAL EXPORTS. M
/

H. THORNE & CO. Ш FREE. Send ua your name and address and we 
wilt -forward goods. When sold remit 
money and premiums will be forwarded- 
promptly. Address
ROYAL MFG. AND IMPORTING CO.,

* ’ * Boxti, St. John, N. ft.

w. ■I

ST. JOHN, N. B. & k'.viS

.
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І: La Champagne, from
, from. Rotcrdam and Bou-
1ARBOR, Nov 25—vlrd, schs 
tom Boston ; Thistle, from 
Veddie Higgins; from do.

24—Ard, strs Boston, from 
lone, from Louisburg.
Me, Nov 25—Ard, str Cam- 
ilverpool.
", NH, Nov 25—Ard, schs 
Itonington for St John; Cora- 
York for St John; Wellman 

■ York for Advocate; Stella 
U River for St John; Row- 
in for St John.
ES, Oct 31—Ard, bark Fred- 
apolis, NS.

IV 25—Ard, strs Common- 
Uverpool via Queenstown ;

Liverpool; sch Helen Shaf- 
jpolis, NS.
P HARBOR, RI, Nov 25— 
la, from New York for Hali-

„ Nev 25—Ard, sch Alicia 
Portland.
EWS, Nov 25—Ard, str

rebec
Cleared.

1, NC, Nov 23, brigt Dixon 
m Puerto Plata, 
v 25, Sch E H Foster, for St
1, Nov 24, sch Florence R
ion, for Cardenas.
ct 16, hark Plymouth, Davi-

’ ’ “4|

t, Nov 25, scha Exception,
1 Rio Graade do Sul; J Wy 
T Havana; H H Kitchener, 
Halifax, NS; Cheelle,- Merrl- 
reville, NS; Falmouth, Pettis, 
Je, NS; St Maurice, Donkin, 
ms1, NS.

Sailed.
L Oct %4, bark Luarca, Star- 
[ork.
nrk, Nov 25, schs Alipe Maud, 
John; Beaver, Huntley, for .
pads, Nov 25, str St Quen- 
pm Manila, e^c, for Boston.
I Nov 18, sch Omega, Lecain,
leans, Nov 25. str Ely, Corn-
BWS, Nov 25—Sid sch Black- 
tod, Me.
t 25—Sid strs Yarmouth, for 
I Bostonian, for London.

IORANDA.
Light, « Nov 26, strs Eva, 

itreal for Sydney; Pola, 
them tor Manchester; Ella, 

Johns for Sydney; barktn 
age, from St Johns for Syd-
imerara, Nov "6, str Oruro, 
John and Halifax via ports, 
tor Halifax via ports.
Brio, Oct 19;, bark N В Mor- 
'Delaware Breakwater;

Nov 24—Bound south, schs 
I Sand River, NS; Mollie 
[o: Lizzie Cochrane, from 
; Emily I White, from Sand 
Wooster, from St John, NB; 
Hillsboro, NB, for Hastings,
1 Nov 23—Bound south, schs 
mmmerslde, PEI ; Hamburg 
im Ttwo Rivers; Nimrod, 
BB; Lotus, from Fredericton,
l Nov 25—Passed, str Van- 
artland for Liverpool.
L Nov 25—Bound south, brig 
nllsboro for Hoboken; schs 
■ Sherbrooke, NS; Hunter, 
KB; Andrew Peters, from 
linslie, from Hillsboro, NB, 
; Frederick Roessner, from 
bwark; R D Spear, from do
k Gypsum King, for Hants- 
e sch Calabria, barges J ВL%sndJ B K,ng and co-

SPOKEN".
B, from Paspebtac Nov 2 for 
I 39.39 N, 40 W. Wished to
Fla, Nov 25—Spoken, sch 
from Boeton for Apalachi-

1EZPORT8.
>v 23—The sch Mildred, of 
laptaln Heyson, from Turks 

Mabone Bay, NS, has put 
is. She requires provisions

24—The Cunard liner Um- 
omas Dutton, from Liver- 
rk, left Queenstown at 9.50 
sn detained there by a fog.

ING AT MONCTON.

Nov. 28,—Union Thanks- 
Was held ln the Baptist 
loaning, the sermon be- 
iy Rev. G. W. Fisher. A 
unting to $68 was taken

VEGETABLE WORM 
Old end thdroaghly test- 
l la safe, pleasant and ef-
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